
NEW BIIILWNG IS OflHGHTED

ROCKINGHAM HAS

BIG CELEBRATION
Thousand Women From Various Poi

tlona of State . Attend Ceremony

. at Barium Spring. , .

The Same Old Backache!
Does every-da- y bring the same old

backache? l)o you drag along with your
back a dulr unceasing ache? Evening
find you "all played out"f Don't be
discouraged! Uealiie it i merely a
sign you haven't taken good care of
yourself. This has probsWy strained
your kidneys. Take things easier for
awhile and help your kidneys with
Doan'l Kidney Pill. Then the back-
ache, dizziness, headaches, tired feel-

ings and bladder troubles will go.

Doan'l have helped thousands and
should help you. Ask your neighbor!

A North Carolina Case

nnrrrrn LAY' CORNERSTONE OF COURT

HOUSE AND . HIGH SCHOOL
r '

BUILDING.
1 i U CZs&

Stateavllle.- - One thousand women

from various portions' of 'North Caro-
lina were at Barium Springs to wit-

ness the dedication of the1 handsome
woman's building at the Presbyterian
Orphanage Home. The new struc.
ture has been named the Lottie Wal-

ker building in honor of" Mrs. .Lottie
Arey Walker.. The visitors at Barium
Springs included 400 people who come
by special train from Charlotte. . Man
also were here front Raleigh, Greens-
boro, Wilmington, Ooldsboro, Durham,
Gaston la, Lincolnton, Hickory, New-

ton and other towns. The exercises

BARBECUE DINNER IS SERVED

Mrs. S. B. snort,
R. F. D. S, 8. Mor-
gan fat. Shelby, N.
C, says: "I had
a dull ache all
through my back
and when I did my
housework I would
Just give out and
had to stop and
rest. I had nerv- -

Says It Made a
New Person

of Her
'i

Thousands of people needlessly en-

dure a half-sic- nervous, run-dow- n

condition when they might enjoy

aturdy, robust health and all lta mani-

fold blessings If they only knew what
to do. People In this condition And

Tanlnc aoon ends their trouble and
builds up abundance of strength, en-

ergy and vitality. Mrs. Paul Lavreau,
67 S. Fltxhugh St., Rochester, N. Y.,

aays:
"Sometime ago my health and

atrength left me all. at once. 'I lost
nineteen pounds' In a short time and
could hardly stay up. I gained Ave

pounds on two bottles of Tanlac and
It has made me perfectly well and
strong again." .

Nervousness and a fun-dow-
tired-o- ut

feeling are but aymptoma of-- a

hidden cause, which usually lies in

the stomach. Tanlac enables you to
digest your food properly, eliminate
waste and regain your old time
strength and vigor. Get.a bottle today

at nny good druggist. Advertisement.

Would we only allow kult clothing

to be fashionable half our clothes
could be made nt home. '

Mm
IKjVT tf ' 1

Commander James A. Lockhart, Head

of the Statt American Legion,
'Makes Address. , my kidneys wer

never regular In
i 1 1 n. I used

helps the stomach.

After a Aearfy meal,
try its friendly relief
and comfort to ths

were held in the school audito . . - i ,1 . . DitlJ
rium with Mrs. E. F, Raids Of Lenoir,
president of the Synodlcal, which has
been In session In Charlotte, presiding.

and they soon strengthened my melt
and kidneys so I was rid of the aches
ind pains.'' , ,

CM Dosa'a at Amr Stole, 60e a Bern

DOAN'S-?i5-
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO BUFFALO. N. V.

The program was rendered in a most
happy manner, twelve women making
brief but excellent addresses. The op
ening hymn was followed by prayer by
Mrs.-- R. D. Blacknall, and a eong by

over-burden-ed stomach. the young people from' the orphanage.
MrsJ. T. French spoke on the history
of the orphanage work, telling" of the
jvoutlerful progress that has been
made. "Barium's Challenge" was the
subject of Mrs. A. Currie's address.
Messages from the Presbyterian aux-

iliary secretaries of orphanage work
were delivered by Mrs. W. E. Fenner,
Mrs. Joe Cannon, Mrs. C. E. Nelsler,
Mrs. J. R. Page and Mrs. R. N. Page.

It is the beneficial and
satisfying sweet for old and
young.

(

And the cost is very small.

MOTHER!.

Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

rfocklngham. Fully ten thousand
people assembled here from Richmond
Aid adjoining counties to celebrate
the laying of the cornerstones of the
new two hundred thousand dollar
conrthouse and the new one hundred
thousand 'dollar high school bulldTng.

There was a larger representation of

Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M: officers
than at any similar occasion held in

the state In years, there being ten
members of Grand Master James H.

Webb's .official family present. .

The streets were packed with hu-

manity when the Oasis Temple Shrlue
band, forty strong, struck . up the
March. Following the band were the
county officials. Masons .and the
Grand LodVe by one
hundred Knights Templar. After V'

courthouse cornerstone was laid, the
parade to the high school building
was formed and this was ten blot k
long. The band was followed by 700

school children, then the e

men,' a score of Confederate veterans
in cars, city and county officials and
school trustees,, and fifty Woodmen of

the wrld. two hundred Masons, one
hundred Knights Templar and the
Grand Lodge officers.

During the course of the parade and
exercises a Fox movie man ground
out over two thousand feet of film. At
the courthouse exerciues Commander
James A. Lockhart, head of the State
American Legion, made the address,
and Dr. Hubert Poteat, Deputy Qrand
Master, delivered the oration at the
school, A pleasing feature of the ex

The financial statement and presenta-
tion of building to Synodlcal was made
by Mrs. F. P. Hall, synodlcal secretary
of orphanage work. Mrs. E. F. Reid
made the address of presentation of
building to the board of regents and
the acceptance was by Mrs. W. B.

Ramsey, secretary of the board ot re
t)tartf blood circulating

Sloan's draws new fresh bloodi

gents. The dedication hymn, written
by Mrs. E. D. Brown of Rowan county.Try the

New P. K. was then sung. The dedication prayer

to the aching part scatters con- -
and thusrellevesthe pain,

Eestion apply Sloan si
Sloan's Hoot hps strained muscles. Re

lievet aching backs. Slops npuralifia,
checks colds in client. Good wherever
conni'itiua causes pain. Keep it handy.

7

was offered by Mrs. R. N. Page. Ap
propriate talks were made by Rev.
R. W. Boyd, the Brst superintendent
of the orphanage. Joseph B. Johnson,

Sloan's Unlment-kil- k pain!business manager and head of the
institution, and Rev. R. Murphy Wil-

liams, of Greensboro, president of Jhe
board of regents. - Mr. Johnson's ad mm KILL RATS TODAYdress outlined a progressive program
or the next year, including a baby

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is conted, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold.

cottage, a boy's dormitory and a teachercises was the singing by a select
choir of a hundred voices. S Byr -er, all of which were heartily endors

After the high school cornerstone ed. The magnificent new. laundry or has colic, a teaspoonful will never Using
Zest-Hel- ps DigestAdds a lJChSHBBBBBS

STEARNS'

was the subject of much favorable
comment. This building. In which the
machinery is now being installed, with
a sewing room upstairs, are all the
gifts of one generous hearted Char-

lotte jnan, C. W. Johnston.

laying the immense throng was invit-

ed to the barbecue table's, where was
spread two thousand pounds of ele-

gantly barbecued meats. This was
supplemented by scores of picnic bas-

kets. All In all, the day passed with-

out a hitch and Rockingham Lodge Ko

fall to open the bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you

a well, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "California

ELECTRIC PASTE
It also kills mice, eockroaehsa. water bogs
and anta. It forces thus pests to run from
bnlldlna for water and freeh air. A 31a
box eontsJna nooh to kiU to It rats
or mios. Oct It from jour drug or general
store dealer today.
RUDY FOR USE BETTER THAN TRAPS

Fie SvruD" handy. They know a tea- -510
f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

495 feels quite roud for its success
ful culmination. ' Lenoir Farmers for Diversification.

Klnston. Moseley Hall farmers now

plan to grow wheat as a "diversified
croD." The famous "garden spot "-

- sec

dpoonful today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California fig Syrup," wlibh has di-

rections for babies find children of alltion has been invaded by the boll wee
Many Witness ttmn Program.

Dunn. Approximately 5,000 people
paid atfoiJasictis to the Dunn fair
grounds to witnrs the big program

aires nrinted on bottle. Mother! Youvil, and next spring V ill plant a greater
must say "Ciilifornlu" or you may get

staged for the jocond day of the an Imitation hg syrup. Advertisement.
fourth annual ses3ion of. the event.

variety of food and feed crops than
In any year since thoe preceding the
War Between the Spates. ,

A report from Latlrange said O. Tay-

lor, of Moseley Hall, claimed a sec
Some real estate dealers wnste n

lot of time In trying to nmke moun
tains out of molehills. .tional record for wheat. On one occa

sion when he experimented with the
grain he produced 44 bushels to the DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
acre. Gen. Jule Carr, Taylor said.

A SKIRT AND CURTAINShad grown a fraction more than 43

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
, . COMPOUND

' WITH "DIAMOND DYES"bushels to the acre.
Wheat will be planted In a few

Each nackace of "Bi(imond Dyes" con
quickly relterea the distress-
ing paroxysms. Used for
K& m&ra Mil eeaillt flf Inne

tains directions bo simple any woman can
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
mr Even i' nh has never dved before.

V clear sky following the rain and
storms of the first tay played its part
in bringing out the crowd. Dr. B. W.
Kilgore, pinch-hitttn- g tor Aaron Sa-plr-

who was unable to fill his
engagement here, spoke on the cc
operating marketing Idea to a large
crowd in the morning. Two harness
races and one running race featured
the afternoon program. Fireworks
were displayed a night. ,'

The stable of Colonel Lewis, of
Norfolk, Va-.was the big money win-

ner in the harness races. One of hjs
T8es 'won the 2:24 race, and he

copped first and second places in the
2:22 trot, defef" i local hcrses In
each Instance, v Uy. Dedam, owneti
and ridden by C'ebourne Wilson,-wo-

the half-mil- dash. Jack o' Lantern,
owned by George T Hodges, with Nor-
man Hodges up, whs second. .

Moseley Hall fields, potatoes will re-

place cotton in others, and there will
be considerably mre corff to feed the
district's increasing hog population, throat and lung diseases byshe can put a new, rich color intoBhabby

skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings,
uputprn roverinir. draneries. hangings.

Asthma compound r- - j. n Guild. FREE TRIALwhile , more truck will he grown in
1923. Progressive vlanters there are
advocatlnc general Dlanting of wheat

H-- 17 F BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its
S causes, treatment, etc., sen

Wlfttii upon request. 15c. and 11.00
at druggUts. J. H. GUILD CO.. RUPERT, VT.

to make the sectioa "Independent of

everything. Bav Diamond Dyes no pther
kind then perfect home dyeing is guar-

anteed. Just tell your druggist whethef
the material you wih to dye is wool or
ilk, or1 whether it is linen, cotton, or

mixed goods, uiamona uyes never trea,
the Michigan and Minneapolis mil-

lers." Little of the grain has beeh
grown In the eastern tobacco belt for

'some years.
spot, lade 6r run. Advertisement. Your Hair

Bsednotbsthl

Has.' BB8TORKR srtlt
nlclcly rerlT It and bring baek aU Im artgual

color and lumrtanee. talTgoo4 4rnrrlta,lSe,or
mot irom KUm-IUJ- t, a im, SttJtrHU, Ttxa.

We notltfe that people' trying to get
the best of t generally do.

Fair Will Dr- a- Big Attendance.
Southern Pine. An ' unusual fea'

1923 SUPERIOR
Chevrolet Roadster

This car averages the lowest operating cost per mile.

It has style, finish and equipment that completely out-class- es

all competition in its field. It is the ideal car for
daily use by farmers, salesmen, business or professional :

people, and all who want the most economical trans-

portation for one or two passengers, with ample rear '

compartment for samples, luggage, etc.

QUALITY has been still further improved by more
artistic design and added improvements. ;

ECONOMY has been still further increased by engi--:
neering refinements and greatly broadened production
and distribution facilities. '

. ,

SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by i 0,000 '

dealers and service stations.

PRICE remains the same, "In spite of added equipment
and more expensive construction, which have greatly
increased value.
Some distinctive features of the new line are: stream-
line body design with high hood and crowned, paneled p
fenders; vacuum feed and rear gasoline tank on all
models; drum type head lamps with legal lenses. Cur- -

tains open with doors of open models.

Closed models have Fisher Bodies with plate glass

Ternstedt regulated windows, straight side cord tires,
sun visor, windshield wiper and dash light. The ,..
Sedanette is equipped with auto trunk on rear :

.See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications.

ure about the lle fairf to be
held at Plnehurst. 'n Moore County,
November 7 to 10, I be the presence
of the chamber of amerce of Wln- -
Rton-Sale- and other prominent per

noi'j too I'jontj .

ESCAPED OPERATIONS

Doctor Advised Use of Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Ompound

sons from up that way to the number
of a hundred or m--- i, who will drive
down to Mooro county In automobiles,
30 or 40 cars being engaged for the

Invents an Electrical Switch. --

Dunn. A corporation with capital
atock of $1,000,000 is In the prelimi-
nary stage of org'nizatlon here , to
manufacture and market an electrical
switch invented b:r Thomas L. Vau-

ghn, traveling salesman for a dry
goods concern. .

. The company has not yet, applied
for a charter, but its attorneys' God-

win & Williams, r bably will apply
for one within the next few days. .

Mr. VaughVs switch Is i simple ap-

pliance through which the most power-

ful Incandescent globes, may be lower-e-d

to a half-candl- e power. It makes
the turning down of the electric light
is easy as is that of the old kero-
sene lamps-- permitting a correspond-
ing decrease in the quantity of current
consumed. The-swit- ch Is no larger
than the ordinary hall-sna- p switch

'and costs very little more. .

trip. .. ;
'

' Winston-Sale- m has - considerable
money Invested in tobacco firms and
In peach orchards' in Moore county .v;
with more going a steadily, and a
'tree number of farmers In. r the Happy Results in Both Cases ,VMoore county tobacco belt are from
n 1 1 1 I i n . 1 C l.Ui.. xricoamH "Rnthof mvforsyrn, x actum ana curry counties. uPinkbam'a Blood Medlcino, also

PtydlaE. Pinkham'a Uvor PUla andMoore county bright leaf tobacco la
becoming interesting to the tobacco
folka of that section,' as it baa been

Prices F. 0. 3. Flint, 'Michigan
found that thq peculiar soil of this
neighborhood give ,an Individuality
to the leaf. ' This appeals to the. buy- -V

Woman Killed In Auto Accident
Oastonla. ' Mrs. ; Leroy Kee, 40,

was killed and her husband slightly
Injured here when in automobile be

era and the price has been attractive!
$510

525
680
850
60

510

SUPERIOR Two Passenger Roadster -
Five Passenger Touring - --

SUPERIOR Two Passenger Utility Coupe
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Sedanette
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan -
SUPERIOR Light Delivery - - -

Then, as the sotfis easy to work, and
the Moore county tobacco region la
i desirable one in which to live, the
fdftca from the hill ountry have taken

was dr'vlng sklddrl and went over
a 20-fo- embankment on North Mar-

ket street. Rain h-- d made the pave
a fancy to the new land of promise.

aides swelled an (T hurt me so that I
could not move or do any of my work.
There was heavy pressure and pains

' through my lower organs and the
doctor told me to try Lydia E. Pink- -

v ham' Vegetable Compound for these
troubles. He said 1 had this one
chance, and If the Vegetable Com-
pound did not help me nothing but an

' operation would. After taking several
' bottles I felt it waa helping meand

now I am able to do my own work. If
, my testimonial will help others I shall

be glad for them to read it and hop
your Vegetable Compound will do

' them as much good as it did me."
Mrs. Wm. Lockman, 613N. 4th St,

k St Joseph, Mo.

. .WhiUPlaina,N. Y. "1 had such
that I could hardly walk and the

Sain said that I needed an opera-
tion. I waa sick for a year bfefore I
started taking your medicine and I
Oould not work. I saw your advertise-
ment in a little book and that is how
I came to take Lydia E-- Pinkham'a

. medicines. I have been taking the

jsea Xjyaia m, rinitnam osmuti
Wash and the capsules and prescrip-
tion recommended. I am doing all my
work and have gained twenty pounds.
I am taking the medicines stilbnt I
feel fine. Yon have my permission to
use this letter for the good of others."

Mrs. MARYMARK,87HamiltonAv.,
WhiteTiaiaa, NTy. -

.

Some female trouble may through
neglect reach a stage when ax opera-
tion la necessary. But most cf the
commoner ailments are not tlhe m
gicai ones; they are not caused by
serious displacements, tumors, or
growths, although the aymptoma
may appear the same.

When dlsturl'jig ailments first ap-

pear, take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound to relieve the pres-
ent distress and prevent more seri-
ous troubles. Many letters hare been
received from women who have been
restored to health by Lydia . rink--t
barn's Vegetable Compound after op-

erations have been advised by att
physicians.

ment alio.

Copference to Meet In Henderson.

Nothing Compares With

.
7---- ,

Henderson. Rev- - :. R. Pritchard re
ports that the, partial canvass' of the
congregation of the Heodsrson Metho-

dist Protestant chu.'rti resulted In
100 homes tor delegates who

will come here November 1 to J for

Solon May Get Increased Pay.
' Ashevllle. The Buncombe county

board of election has notified all elec-

tion official t the provision made by

the last session of tho general asaenj-bl- y

tor an election "lis fall to be held
In connectlon.wlth he general elec-

tions and In which the people Will de-

cide whether the representatives ' of
the various coun'is In the legisla-
ture serve tbr Tour dollars per diem
or their fay may b-- s increased to $10
per Clem. The preseEt rate of i

'i t t sufficient fr ordinary L'rl- - ,t.

the state conference of , the M. P.

Church. TVs will not be auftlclent,
Jbr Economical Trantport'ation

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit; Michigan.
' ' Division ofCtntral Motor Corporation '..

. 4 World's Largrs? Manufiicturer of Low-Pric- ed QUALITY
Automobiles. There are 10.0IX) Chevrolet Dealers andServ-- ;. ,

ie Throi! t! e Yvorki. Dealers and I arts
L - i :'-jin- 'tl t -- yr-ta) ju' 'c L

(
" vegeiame tnnpwou ujru

however, as J75 dal3tea are expected
'or the meet ing. 4 The entire congre-
gation has not been heard from and it
is believed that nomes will be easily

rf rved for-tw- hundred befoVe the

- tii nn.a Tt- - f wrnni ,AI? a- -
XjVli.A i 1 t ' i i i - - - -

renllr t- - Wo!"n" will I tyou fre v.von riitt. t s

.Tt"6lrg of t'e cf i vt r, t!on.


